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ti Cured Me"
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jin!:s

of Treadway, Tenn,, suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die. I
could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. The
doctors gav--b me up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui
saved my lifel Now, I can do anything."

"JAKE ThQQ RDU! WomarfsTonic
If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t, or suffer from any of

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
backache, dragging-dow-n feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic Prepared from per-
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effec- ts.

Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui.
Write to: Ladies Advisory DepL, Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanoora, Term- -

lor Special Instructions, and se book.

The

Daily Louisville Herald.

Enjoys the largest circulation in Ken-

tucky because it is the best newspaper
in the State and the people know it.

NEWS WHEN IT IS NEWS

Besides giving the public the most reliable

market reports as well as general news, The

Herald's special features make it pre-emine- nt

among Louisville newspapers.

Special attention is called to Herbert
Quick's masterful articles which are now run-

ning serially in The Herald entitled

ON BOARD THE GOOD SHIP EARTH

Back numbers of these articles free on re-

quest to all who subscribe now.

THE DAILY LOUISVILLE HERALD
AND

THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

Both by Mail for One Year for
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"Home Treatment for Women." sent free. J 54
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For milk or things, the
use of is It will

the dish water, and
cleanse and sweeten the dishes.

For the use
coal oil; it will keep them clean.
For copper or
other ware, clean with a rag

with coal oil, then
polish soft cloth or tissue
paper. Will remove smoke
stains from yessels.
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SUBSCRIBE NOW.
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Obituary.

ITHE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS

The following lines in memory
of Malvin N. Hale are written
for the comfort of his dearly be-

loved, yet heatbroken family.
The subject of this sketch was

a young man with many noble
traits and a beautiful character.
He was 21 years of age and a
victim of consumption. His 21st
birthday was celebrated at his
home near Ruasell Springs, on
Feb. 2 ah 1913, by his many rel-

atives and friends and from
that time on he gradually grew
worse, until Wednesday evening
March 26, when with a smile of
heavenly joy on his face, his
spirit took its flight to that beau-

tiful and bright beyond.
Malvin was liked by all who

knew him and the pride of a
fond father and mother. He
leaves a father and mother,
brothers and sisters to mourn
his loss, but we would say to the
bereaved family, 'Weep not as
those who have no hope" for
Malvin is not dead but sleepeth.
The bereaved famiiy have the
deepest sympathy of the entire
community in this their saddest
affliction.

Funeral services were held at
the French Valley Church, by
Rev. Montgomery after which
the remains were laid to rest in
the family burying ground, there
to await the resurrection morn.

We ask God's blessing on the
bereaved family and that they
submit their will to Him "who
doeth all things well."

C. C. Hale.

Richest Indian.

The richest American Indian
in the world has been discovered.
He is Lon C. Hill, 53 years old, a
"full blood" Choctaw, and his
claim to being the Rock feller of
red men is based upon his pos-

sessions, valued at $6,000,000.

Hill lives in Harhngen, Tex.
In fact he owns the whole town
but it is only a mite in the midst
of his vast estate, which extends
to Bronsville, 25 miles away.
He has 11 motor cars to make
the run from his residence in
Harlingten to his business office

in Bronsville.

This Indian Croesus is a living
testimonial that members of his
race need not be wards of Uncle
Sam unless they so choose. He
started his emphe on a capital of
$200, and has never received
anything from the Government.
Like so many of his "white
brother" captains of industry,
he is a self-mad- e man in every
sense of the word." Not only is

he a shrewd business man, but a
clever lawyer as well, practicing
his profession in addition to over
seeing his big ranch.

Hill was one of the chief fact-

ors in blazing the trail for civil-

ization through the Rio Grande
valley, but of his early experi-

ences he refuses to talk, con-

tenting himself with shrugging
his broad shoulders about which
his long black hair falls in a

most picturesque manner.

There is one thing, however,
about which he will never- - hesi-

tate to talk, and that is the
price of sugar. As a sugar
grower and refiner that is of
much more interest to him than
the fact that he has risen so far
above the members of his own
race, and even above the great
majority of the "conquering
white men."

Hatcher.

Several o f o u r boys spent
Easter in Louisville.

Little Dorothy Rice, who has
been on the sick list for several
days, is about well again.

A little daughter came to the
home af Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Kel-sa- y,

March 25th.
Mrs. Robert Gibson, of C-vil-

spent Sunday with the family of
J. H. Gibson, on Meadow Creek.

Mr- - and Mrs. F. M. May were
visiting the former's brother at
Elkhorn Saturday and Sunday.

Rev A G Link preached an
Easter sermon to a large and ap
preciative audience at Bethel
last Sunday. Mr. Link is a
modest godly teacher, and has
won the heart of every little boy
and girl who ash come in con- -

tact with him.
C. B. Whitney is in Bowling

Green on business. He will be
absent for several days.

The school at Maple Heights
which is being taught y Miss
Emma Wade, of Saloma, closed
last Friday. ,

'
Gobel Dills, who fell from a

barn lOIt and sustained a broken ,

arm, is getting along nicely.
,

C. E. Coffer, of Bell COUnty '

, .
Came down last week looking for
a team mules. After his pur - .

Chase he Started back to his
mountain home where he is em-

ployed in the lumber business.
Emett is a jovial, industrious!
fellow, and we trust he Will

make good in his new home j

among the mountains.
W. O. Gibson, one of our Tay- -

lor county boys who is chief i

t

clerk in a large dry goods store '

she has been on duty for a dinner andat Ky., writes
is well pleased with his job, and i

find the people very hospitable.
Mrs. Vester Dills and daught-

er, Violet, aae sojourning in
Blanchord. Okla., in quest ol the
latters health. Mrs. Dills writes
that her seem
to improve.

Shreve & Walls have moved
their saw mill to Meadow Creek.
They will have about two months
sawing at thi3 place, and this
summer, several commodious
barns will be erected and a lot of I

fencing done.

Cumberland Presbytery will
convene at Liberty church the
first Saturday and Sunday in
April. The church has been
painted and other repairing done
in honor of the occasion. A;
large number of ministers are i

expected to be present.

J. H. Hearon has put in a gas-

oline mill with which to grind ,

feed for his stock. Mr, Hearon
is one of our most progressive j

farmers, and we think his money
wisely spent,

The farmers are taking anoth- -

er Vacation, and the just and thei
unjust are receiving alike; a
down pour of rain. . Green river
is very high, and much damage
is being done. The Meadow
Creek road is almost impassable.

Several bridges are gone, and

the road bed entirely washed
away in some places.

Look to Your Plumbing.

You know what happens in a house
iu wlrieh the plumbing is in poor con-

dition everybody in the house is li-

able to contract typhoid or some oth-
er fever. The digestive organs per-

form the same functions iu thehuman
body as the plumbing does for the '

house, and they should be kept in
first-clas- s condition all the time. If
vou have any trouble with your diges-
tion take diiamberlain's Tablets and
you are certain to get quick relief.
For sale by Paull Drug Co. Ad.

GENT MEAL

SOLVED PROBLEM

Williamsburg, he,luncheon

daughterdossn't

FIVE

If Helped Reduce Expenses of

Domestic Science Course.

ATTENDANCE 100 PER CENT,

Colored High School of Owensboro
Among the First to Offer Full Four
Year Instruction In Household Arts.
Every Girl Pupil and Several Boys
Now Enrolled.

Three years ago, when very few
high schools in Kentucky were offer-
ing a course in domestic science, the
Colored High school at Owensboro
made a beginning. The board of edu-
cation there at that time, like many
others in the state, was hampered by
a lack of funds. The board also had
before it the experience of other
schools where the expense account of
the domestic science course had proved
quite a burden. It was a difficult
problem, but the faculty of the high
school felt that the work could be put
upon a basis that would make it al-
most self sustaining.

j Today the Colored High school ol
Owensboro has a four year course in
domestic science and will graduate
seven girls taat lmve taken this full
course. Durinir these four vears onlv
three girls have failed to take the
course, and this year 100 per cent of
the girls in the high school take do--
mestIc sclence. Besides these girls.
lt: miSht be well to add that there are
eight bovs enrolled in the classes, so
that the figures should really read
100 per cent plus.

A five cent dinner and lunch counter
handled by the domestic science de--
partment have made this splendid
work Possible. The cost of material
in both cooking and sewing classes
has been met each year by the board
of education paying a deficit of about
$5 a month.

The preparation of this five cent din
ner would seem to be a definite loss in
some of the technical training, but it
appears otherwise when one visits the

Swears to be of absolute value in
tne general training, as the girls are
used in small relays, so that each girl
in the school comes to this special

Th class book.T afT- -
WU1CQ kept, shows exactly
the work the pupil has done each time i

If she has made biscuit and after
ward cleaned the stove this week the j

next she will probably prepare a salad J

and clean the refrigerator. In the !

A FIVE CEXT MEAIi.

course of the school year she will have
covered a certain definite amount of
practical housekeeping work. There
is the added value that she has pre-
pared this food in quantities sufficient
for au ordinary family, and not in lab-
oratory quantities.

It might be urged that a high school
is not a vocational school, and that
our schools are not preparing girls for
lunch room service. This is all true,
but the greatest indictment brought
against our schools today is that they
do not give our boys and girls a grip
on live, real, everyday things. The
work in this school eenis to give this
and at the same time helps to sustain
Itself while giving all the pupils some-
thing that is wholesome to eat at a
remarkably low price.

There are high schools all over the
country that cannot afford domestic
science. There are many others where
the girls are doing laboratory domestic
science, and a large percentage of the
pupils go to the corner grocery or a j

cheap confectionery for their noon j

luncheon.
The value as well as the economy of

i

serving the children with an appetiz- -

Ing, inexpensive meal, scientifically
prepared, is obvious. Their health is
conserved and a practical course in
domestic science is made possible I

Is it not possible to gain both things
at the same time by a carefully pre-
pared course of study?

It certainly is worth thinking about,
for people everywhere are looking tc
the school for more real every day ef-
ficiency.

Don't Get Into a Rut.
A rut in the road is bad enough, but

a rut in your life work is infinitely
worse. Get out of the rut and come
to Louisville April 30. May 1. 2 and
8, to the forty-secon- d annual meeting
of the Kentucky Educational associa-
tion.

It'll do you good to meet new faces
an" sce some ot tue oia ones again,
It?11 do you sood to see and kntm that
lveuiuutiy is uiorougniy aiive educa-
tionally. It'll do you good to see over
5,000 people together who are interest-
ed in education.

If never there, you ought to go.
If ever there, you'd want to go.

THE

LOUISVILLE

TIMES

FOR 1913

BRIGHTER, BETTER,

BGGER THAN EVER

THE REGULAR PRICE OF

THE LOUISVILLE TIMES

iS $5.00 A YEAR.

FY0U WLL iEi) VJja (Hid

TO US, YOU CAN GET

THE ADAIR COUNTY

NEWS

AND

THE L0UISVILEE

TIMES

BOTH ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY $4.50.

THE LOUISVILLE TIMES

the best afternoon paper prin-

ted anywhere.

Has the best corps of corre- -

pondents.

Covers the Kentucky field per- -

fectly.
Covers the general news fielo

completely.

Has the best and fullest mar

kets reports.

DEM9CRATICin politics bu

fair to everybody.

SEND YOUR SDBSCkIP-T10- N

RIGHT AWAY

A Splendid
Clubbing Bargain

Wo Offer

The Adair County
And

The Cincinnati

Weekly Enquirer
Both One

Year
For Only

&L35
!i(ilscrlt!tni may he

new or renewal

What The Weekly Enquirer Is

It is issued every Thursday. SubscriptuVJ price
cl per year. :nd it is one of the beit home met-
ropolitan weeklies of to-la- y. It has all the facili-
ties of the Kreat DAILY ENQUIREH for obtain- -
injr the World's events, ami for that reason can
KivLyou all the leading: news It carries a great
amount of valuable farm matter, crispt editorials
and reliable market reports. Its nu-

merous departments make it a necessity to every
home, farm or business man.

Tnis grand offer is limited and we advise you to
take advantage by subscribing for the above com-

bination right now. Call or mail orders to,
THE ADAIR COUNTY NEWS.

mmmm 1 inml
rad Indigestion cached mo creat dijtrrsa
for two years. I triec many things 'or
relief, but coi'itt'a IicId. tilla; latlfou-i- d

it in tho best pills or mediciao I ever tried
?

NewLifePIils!
C.E. HatfioId.Gnyaa.W. Va.

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.


